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ESI PTY BARRELS. JUST PUBLISHED

i - -
HENRY NUTT,

. P1CT0S 1SD rOSWlRDlXU 18EXT. -'I wasn't a ware, 1 efore. that fishes drank Atrthe words 'tipsy parson,' the' minister
bureVinloW loud lauirh. and s' did two orTUG Tltl-UEKK- LY COJUItCIAL

! plll-)lo- J rf TpA, TutD tpo
Satav at pel p7bl ilci
I advance. '

I

BY" THO-J-i.OSlfN- EoiToa and Paoraro
Corner KrMtaal Mai kel IStrceta, i

witMiTer. . c. "

BALTIMORE LOCK HCSPlTiL.
' .I)K. JOHKSTUW..

Jhis Uktrated lostiiuiion
,

THEfountlerof Speedy snd ualj ellttta
ai remedy ia the world twr.. '1. ' - '

-

Gleets, Strictures, Seminal cokSHrrKs m
the Loins, Constitutional UtbilitJ, ImpoteBey
Weakness of the Back ana Limbs, AlUcttoaa w

tha Kidaeys.Palpttstionol the Ucait. Lyreisia
Nervous irtiubi ity, Lisae ol tl.e tlcad.1 kroa
Nose orekia ;i those serfoua and mriai.t lioiy diror
dersaritiag float the dcsttuciivt habits of i'outh
wbichdeetroy both tody and mind. Thoie tecre
and solitary practices more fatal to their vieiint
than-the-. song of the SyrefcS to tbr mrintr o
Ulysses, blighting their uiovt brilliant I.i 1 1-- or an
tii'ipblions,, rendering tu.irriage,-6Vc- , iniporrihla- -

, t : YOUNG-MEN-
,

Espceially,who f sve beeoneihe vietiraeaf Seli'o-ryKtc- e,

that dreadful and destructive habit wltith
annually, sweeps to aa uctimclv grave thousands of
young men of the most exalted lakaia and brilliant
imalleer, who aiight otherwise have entranced lis.

wine said the man gravelr." " ;.

'it was Manllur, aaut it?' urged the
other.- " - -

'I call no names.' Was' repeated. " t said
that we bad a tipsy parsoo-- r and so we
had, I'll prove it before a jury of a thou
sand, if necessary.' V - -

'It's no moie than I expected,', said the
urouerance mai, he's a mere wrno bibber
at birst.;" He preiet.-d- s to preach ;tBe'"cos
pel I 1 wonder he iaiA struck dead in tie

' - -PUll'lt.
T"he moment his infor-r.an- t lefl him, Per--.

kins started forth to c mmunicate the
intelliff-ne- e that Mr. Manlius had

been drunk the day before, dt M r. Reeside's
dinner party. From lip to lij ihe scandal
Bew, wMh little less than 'electric 'quick
ness.. It was an o- -

er;-.tii- vumgre oy toe
next slay. Some double f, some denied, but- -

. . .& - 1.11 J Line mnjemy oeiirreu tne atory--- H was 90

; 1 nia occtirrea nesxtne ciooe en i?w wefKf
and Suiiday arrived before the powers that
be in the chstpch were able to contrr Hpon
the s ibjett, ah"3 cite the minister to appear
and ernswex forjiimscir orrthe scandalous
charge oWruoifen !. There was an un
usual numbr"rTAyacant pewa during ser-
vice, b. tb morning and afternoon.

4

Monday came, and early in tha dav a
committee "Gf&iro deacons waited opon
Mr.' Maulius, and, informed hun of the re-

port in circulation, and of their-wis-
h that

he would appear before them on the next
afternoon, to give an account of bungelf, a
the church deem d the matter far 100 sen
ous t9 be passed lightly over. ' The minis
ter was evidently much siippriscd and start-
led at this, but he neither denied the charge
nor attempted any pnliation, merely snying
ibat he would attend. ,

It is plain that he is guilty,' said Deacon
Jones to Dercon Todd, as they walked'
with sober faces away. firon. the minister's
dwelling. -

'I'lain? its u s written in his face," re- -

luraed Deacon TodL 'So much for oppos-
ing temperance reforms and drinking wine.
It a a juilgcmefit upon mm.' .

'JJiit what a scandal to our church.' said
Deanon Jones. . ... .. v. . t

Yes, think of that. He must be suspen
ded and not restored until he signs the.
pledge.' " ,' "r

Why not?' . . ;
People say Le woulJ cut ofThis'mht

ha ml first' ' ;

Peoi 1 are very fond of culiinz of! their,
right hnnyou know, My word for it, this
will do ihe business for hi;ir.'-- " rle will be
glad enough to get the matter hushed up
so easily. . 1 sn-ii- i co lor 6iispen4t:ng rum
until he sign tho pledge.'

Idon f know, bul l will go with you.If
he signs the pledge, he's safe.

And so the two deacons settled the mar
er. , .. .

On the next day, in grave council assem
bled, were a'l the deacons of the church,
besides sundry individuals who came as the
minister's friends or accusers, i'erkins.
who ha.l.puub.e-rfpor- t in circulation, was
here, at the eprcul rqiest of one of the

deacons, who had ascertained that he had

GREAT BARGAINS!
IMMENSE SACRIFICE!!

THR SUBSCRIBERS lriag ""'"h1 menta Menterinto a differ ea t
la, day of Ifewry. jSSfl.ofter f-.-r aale Iheiir

slock of SUI'syUORRBAU -- MAOhCLOTHlMUJ
AND FANCY AKU STAf I'D vai uwia i

C03T FOR C.tSlI.
- This flock t'onsisli of

CLOA&S, SHAWLS,
a e? oivn c o r J 1 riS! rle TiA INS.
. f'A ; VVV M& WA 1.K

'250 PRIM SPIR1T BARRELS; jam
reeetvad per Schr. John A. Staply. 'at

sale by A""aaw,.y,V
Nov. 11th. ' . ! , , . .

TTII E OLD WELD0S C9TEL.
TS NOVf OPEN ON THESdUTH EiSTSIDE
1 OF the Railroad as you set in .on any Road., it
is open in. the name of the newly opened. . ...

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
JtadXt la bound to do justice to passengers In get-
ting their meala the Pruprieior pledeieg himself
ta atify.all who may tavr hirn with a cali.or na
jiay -- . . .

Passengers will find meats ready on the arrival
Of every train, with good Porters to attend to them
and check" their baggsgajo any, point whiclMtvey
may desire to have it checked. ?

.
The Bouse is within twenty steps of ihe Ticket

Office, where passengers caa obtain their. Tickets
without any trouble, and be in good time after
geaief their dinner or sapper, as there is consid-
erable baggage to change. . , ,

' Passengers will pleaee bear In mind that there
fsahoaae in front of mine, rented by the other
hese to keep off opposition, which la called the
New Weidon Hotel, bat genueatea ana Jatiies win
please reeI (tt thaMbta boose has beea.bur. on.--1
ry euaaaT'Wir, nve-- a u years Twara aaowieuga,
and ass been, occupied: ay turee eittereni peraons
daring that time, and haaa aew Proprietor at pres-
ent. Thi Old Weidon Hotel has been open for
two monthe, and has not had a eeowd iut once
since but 1t is now increasing fast in popular fa-vo- F,

a passengers Cod that that naa suit them
and are always ready on the table when- the trains
arrive from any point. There are red bills printed
by ihe other house with ho name sftachoJ to them,
evidently designed to injure me and my house,
but it cannot succeed, notwithstanding the Pro-prle- to

sad his men St lhe ears are' particular in
informing passengers' that tlietwiuae io the right
U the best, but parscogere find that the house on
the hill is not only, the best, bat that its table ie
more abundantly supplied with the beat, and that
the waiters are mors ' polite and attentive to the
wants of those who favor jt whh their presence, J

near in minn inai mv nenseie-rn- e newt
opened KXOHANGR HOTP.L ob the hirf, twen-
ty steps from the Ticket OfRre. --

B. B. SRA9.S. Proprietor
- October 8, 1857. . i . ;v ; 8-- f.

FAMHJ -- JOHRKAL I0R THI; SOOTH.;

THE cDiniT.Ati 'vntr inpos iikia vr a u& awn
RALEIGH, N. C.

A-- LAt-G- 28; COLUMNS WgEKLT. TAVtR.',
, Is new in Its ninth' year. The Peprjetor has
recently fitted it out witn new type entire, so that
it ia one of the handsomest sheets In the country.
It Is a Literary, Family Paper erpeeialiy adap-
ted for the Horns Circle, and haa for ita high mis
sion the ennobling work to . Instruct, to. elevate,
to beautify and refiae. ' Ita list of rivsTTaoosAno
sKBscatasas, bears evidence of the appreciation ip
wKich it ia held by the reading community. It
also contalna the News of ihe dav. the Markets.
good Literary. Temperance and other reading.-- ; '
taTssms Single copies SI, 50 a year. To clubs
offi aadupwardajll aeh.j ....,. i .

- To Advertisers. .
The large circulation of the Spirit of - the Age,'

makes ita columa oa of the best Advertising me-
diums in the State. It circulates .extensively in
every portion of North Carolina, and in the bor-
dering counties of Virginia and Diatrictaof South
Carolina, and therefore commends itvelf to the
Advertising communities af Peters!utg, Norlolk,
vtUmington, and Charleston, aa trading marts

the custom of ita readers- - and also lo the
Advertising public generally.

idJrs A M. GORMAN,
; Rslelgh, N.Q

THE NORTH-CAROLIN- A JOURNAL OF EDD
' ' "CATrON.;

. Sodce lo Subscriber) and etkeri., t -

. From delay unavoidable ia such uadvrlaklnra
and often not anticipated, it waa found Impoesi
bi, with the most energetic effort on the skit
managers and printers, to get out the first a uTi-

ber beiore the middle of this month. Such being
the case and many who had engaged to adver-
tize liberally being now hard pressed for ea- - h on
account of the general prostration of btisfnees in
the commercial world, we have deemed it best to
begin the Jottrnaloh the first of the coming year;
Keerf preparation hat been made, and the printtrt
art now tetting vp the matterfor the Jiret t. umber;
and ve have nohefitation in arstirlng the dnblie
that they may certainly expect the Journal to be
out on the fiiat of January, 1853. We could have
issued in this month, but we feet thai we can be-
gin with betier auapteea oh the fittt of the year-ao- w

near at hand. We have urged the jnaiter aa
fast ss possible, and belirve that an enterprise of

?h magnitude haa seldom been advanced more
rapidly and this, too. at a time when - almost all
new uakertalrings of the sort are arrestedT by the
pressure and panic of the times Netwithatsnd-la- g

this pressure, we Have had ne Idea1 of giving
up the Journal: ahd now, with thia apology for
delaya that could not be foreseen or prevented, we
congratulate the friend a of the cause on its certain
success, and invoke their continued efforts to ob-
tain subscribers.

O. H. WILEY,
W. W. HOLDEN, j Cotnmiltet
WM.ROr-INSON- , " of .
O.W.BROOKS, ff Publication':
C.CfCOLE, j

Nov. 21. 1857. Z '
LADIES' RETREAT.

MRS. BYRNES," FEMALE PHYSICIAN,
Thompson, near Blcecker street, New

York, attends females during their confinement,
and treata alt diseases peculiar to her aex, She -

has commodious rooms for the accortfmodaifon of
her patrons, sad a patnf apharatus to assUf nS- -
turei A female pill, a sale and sore remedy fof
all obstructions, sent by malt with full directionson receipt of2. he has also a sure remedy for
pytea, ana a valuable Invigorating cordial.;;Nov. 17. ,t": 4 i $' 102-Iy--

c - CAS11 WANTED -
TWIf.L SELL. MY ENTIRE Stock of Dry
-- - uoods it cost tor Cash. . Persons wishing to
get Bs-mi- will do well to Call Soon and sz
amlng tor thomaelves. .... .; vV. JS. CASOIM, :

Oct. 27,1667. 93-lm- c

FOR BOSTON ' ' yr
SCnR. M. Y. DAYiS. o'A'EAL WILL
havs despatch ss above. For freight or
passage, apply la

Nov. 19. O. W. DAVIS.

KEROSENE OILS, ,
BI STILLED FROM COAL. - fNOT EXPL061VB.V

sa&92taa 3tc aastEsisLs

TH E different grades ot these Celebrated Ails,
for Machinery"of all kinds, Binnacle

and Family use, can be had of the undersigned, al-
so of the Wholesale Oil Dealers and Druggists in ,
the Cite of New York, and of the authorized Local
Agent of the Company in this plee. ? -

k . t AUSTENS, - ..
v-- - General Agents, KTeroaene Of) Co.,
.

" No fcOBeavei Street, N,Y.
tjr Local agencies granted on applicaUon as

above- - . Orders should specify the description of
lamp or machinery for which the oil is wated.

Junes. IH97. j - v. . .'.iw:ry- -

STATES.
OKMnn R- - O. HHD. STATES, etjual tc

OUwLNorlolk Inapcction. For sale by
G. W. DAYiS..

63

GENTLEMEN'S FUR COLLARS?
A N ELEGANT and eorn'ortable article of

Drese. for Gent'e winter wear. Assortment ,

just receiei by Ka press at rhe Harsnd CapEm
poriura, 34 Market at--

ov. 41, - CHAS.D. MYERS.
'.rT: .t.lOf:

LOST V

LADY'S GOLD WATCTT AND CHAINA toi from mv House to the Methodiat ehureb
Front St. Sunday Niebt Nov. ISth. the finder
will please leave the Samer at my Store and re
ceive a : suitable Reward. ; GEO.. MYERS.

Nav. 17,; 102-d- t.

1 - -- PTJITN'ET & RUSSELL
EECOEOS OF TDK. ItVULCTIOMET VIB ;
'CONTAINING THEOFFICIAL MIL1TAR V

i". AN1FINANCL1LC0RRESPQNDENCE
OF ALL THE OFFICERS OF THE it

.I. EEVOLDTIONARY ARMT y fc

From tni to 1795, con t sin ia ihe most interest
Ing military,' historical, and fiaanclai Informa
tion daeing That period. A: so, the organisation)
of all the Regiments, showing the - names, rank,
date of commission, time of enlistment, and ser
vice of the officers and privates of each. Also,
the general sad brigade orders

WASHINGTON.. LEE.,, GREENE,
"

. .'WEEDdN, AND-OTUER- S, , s r

f 1776, T7, Snd 78. ahowing the last trials at
Forge, breaking us thaencsmpment, or--

oer oi march tnrougti PhiUdeipliia, and the plan
of attack oa the British, at Moomouth. Also,t4
on aecoaax of the eaotare or Fort Waahinetoo.
and the horroraof the prisons and prison snips

I

LIST OF AMERICANiOFFICEaS IMPRISONED,
The lime of their capture, release, &c. An ac--

ovv.iAa vr inxi vurv'"11'1", '
In New-Yo-s- k, Pennsylvania, and Maryland, a
1st of the mem5eis names Ac: the half nav
commutation, and land acta tf the Coatinentas
Congres. A complete list of all the . ,
Officers "wtto served tX the end of the' vWAR.
And acquired the right to half-m- i v for life, com- -
muiati-jn- , and land. Proceedings of 34th Con
gress, and United Slates Court Of Otaims. rela-
tive to a restoration of the half-pa- acta of the
old Congress, for the benefit or the
HEIRS OF OFFICERS OF. THE REVOLUTION :

Virginia half-pa- y and land lava: the rearons
which led to the passage of the Act of Jul 5.
1832, by Congress; the names of the Virsinla
ofiBcera who received land, with an interesting
account of the military land districts of Ohio,
Kentucky, and Tennessee, the locations of war
rants, surveys, etc. 3- '

RE VOLUI0NAR Y , PENSrON: LAWS
OF THE UNITED . STATES

Aa they rioarekiif, with commentaries thereon.
Notes on the services of various classes of revo
lutionary officers, with sn extensive list ehow- -
ng the time they died, 4c- - &e. pc.

One large 12nio. Yol., of 6C0 Psges.--Prie- e, Si 50.
The vxork Is intended as a book of reference

to the historian tad scholar, as well as furnishing
a thorough guide to persons claiming title to
land or pensions, front the services of their fore-
fathers during rhe Revolutionary War. The
volume contains the names tit over 60,000 officers
and privates of the Revolutionary Army, aad
hould be in the hands of all the descendants of

the brave men who fought under ihe bannerol
'76.,thal the noble actions of thtir anrettors may
not escape reminiscence. of ther descendants,
who must retain this work as a memento of their
brave deeds and patient sufferings. . -

1 PKItMONTH can be easily earned' by aefing as Agrnt for the aale of
C above Rook, and other hluhlv onDuIar work

of standard merjt.-puhlishe- d by us. - -
4 "Agents wanted in every city, town andvillage ir the Onion. For Catalogues and parti-

cular, address ;

PUDNEY f-- R.USSELL.Piibll.hera.
- 79 Jolut street, Jv'ew Vork.

' 'Noq 5.- -

f: t7-4- t

VOUNG AMERICA TARGET PISTOL
Manufacturing Company, :

This Pistol is intended as ihe forerunner of the or-
dinary pistol, ahd U designed for young men and
boys who wish loenjoy theexciting sport of firirre
at a targ tt, at the most trifling expense, aad with-
out .any danger of accident. The cheapest ordina-
ry pisio1 is three or four times the pVice of this, be-
sides bting d ingeroua in the hands of boys; Thispieul is loaded with the common- - Fire Cracker,
which forma a complete cartridge, and will catry a
ball ten or filteen paCt-- s with the same precision as
thedrditliry pietdl, but not with sufficient force to
(To sny serious damage. As Aoieries is a shooting
nation, the Young Americana must and will learn
rhe art by which our independence w-i- e securedIleqee thia Target Pislol ia exactly in lime, andmust meet with universal sale'among our youth o
the South and Went: Its operation is perfectly sirrr-pi- e,

and it is nol Habie to get obt of order. A fulldescription will accompany every case of pistols
The pistols are put up at the factory in cases of 50ench. ready to send by express to any part pf theUnited States or Canada. . . .

Retiiii price, 23 cents; by tho Case, S7i0. or i5
cents each. - -

FRENCH, nALL & 'CO.,
rAugut2'7ih, IBSt. 67tw

GIFTS ! GIFfS ! ! GIFTS ! ! !
1

A PRIZE TO EVERY PURCHASES," "he
Quaker City Publishing House of Duane Ruli- -. u,.v, Jin j. ,Dy uuying a doik total, ormore, yon are at dnee' present. A with a prize,
worth from 25 cents io 10J, consisting of finego d Jewelry. Watches, drc All ordets by mail
will be promt ly filled, and th prize or prises willaccompany the books. Our list contains all of the
most popular books of the day. and will be sold
ai ine usual retail jjricen, many el them for less.Persons wishing sny partirular book can order at ronce, ana ti will De forwarded With a eift. 4 ear.
alogue eilofull Infortrlatiori, With a list of booksana guts, win be sent post paid, by addressing

DUANE RULISON
t L. ; V No. 33 S. Tl ird street--, Phils.

August 29ih, 1857. 63tw3m

FINE DRESS HATS. 1

MOLESKIN, BEAVER, CASSIM ERE AND
ihe latest styles snd finest finUh.

Just opened at the Hat and Cap Emporium, 31
Alarget Street. CHAS. D.MYERS

Nov. 14th.

vNOtlCfi.

THE Wilmjogton and Weidon Railroad
have made arrangements for forwarding

an . goooa consignee to tne- - care ol ta uomoanv.
and destined tor any point on the line of the
North Carolina Road. freeofeommUtioni. V

it landed oa the Company s wharf, there will he
no c barge tor wharfage or dray age; bat these, es-pen-

will be incurred If landed on any pi her
wharf, and will be added to the freight on the
way-W- to be collected on delivery, bvthe North
Carolina Railroad Company.

Iv. B. To avoid detention at Wilmington, IfTa
essential thar the amount of freight by vessels
shall, fa all.eaero, be distinctly stated, ia dollars
and cent, aa each bill ofJading, and if goods for
mire than one person are inelnded in the as air
bill of lading, the amount of freight for each con
signee most be separately state J. .4. - , , :

. , By order of rhe Board of Directors.
- " ' 9. L. fFRRMONTng cf-- Sap't.
Office of Engineer ot Saperinrndenl, ) - -

Wiimiagton. N. C. Jan. 23. 1857. $1 34

JUST RECEDED BY G.R.FRENCH.
AFKKSHeapatly of PERRY DAVIS VEGE

KILLER. In earira fVaw
Daass. To ba aore that you get the aenuiae Md- -
cine.tnqnire for the Now Dree with two fine en--
graved nirm. labela on-a- a bottle.aprlll9. Iff

NATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE. 1

This Great Journal of Crime and Criminals is
the Twelfth Vear.aodis widely aire elated

ihranghnnt theconatry. . It contains all the Great
inate. Criminal oases, and appropriate Kdtfonai
yn the same, toeether with informaim an Criminal
Ma Mere, not to be found in any other newspaper.

Mf suoecnption. Vt, per Ananm i 81. for Six
Months.' lo be remitted bv Sohacribera. fwfc
sh.oald wtI'c their namea aad the town, county
and state where they reside ntalnfy,) :.jS It , t,

TO tC. A- - BKTNOtK,
KdlioreV Prleror of the f

Nafoaal Police Gazette, - ?

MT . tw YarlCUy. j

Willgtti kit perianal attention to lutintte cntruet
- - - ' ed re At ears.' " '

Sept. P 1856. 75-ly- -c

- GEORGE MYERS,
; whoeesilb amd eetiil beikJer
Keep constantly on hand, If'tacs, Teat, Uquorr

Jrovwion; t otxt ana V alow Ware, Fruit, --

Canftetitmmritt,. South rrtmtttrttt, ---

Pfov. 18, 1655. ' .109,

h. Si. BARLOW!
W0OL1SALE & RETAIL GROCER,

LlQUOttS WINES. AL.E; POUTER, if
rt : Nov 3, Grattite Kow, front Street. -

WILMINGTON, N.C

" GEO; WrDAVIS.
COMMISSION MERCHANT,
- SOUTH ; WATE R STREET, '

k'j-W- . G. MILL1GAN, --

MARBLE MANUFACTURER, -
VUTa Wares SraitKY, WntmNOTot, No. Ca'.
Monuments, Tam&st Bead and foot Stonest and,
- U kinds of Marble Work furnished la rf- -:

s s
- "

, order on. reasonable terms. . : .
Jvint) E. '

. . . 3S-1y- -c

- HENRY BURKH1MER
-: - e:,! : WHOLaSA-L- A BSTAIL .;-- i
TOBACCO, SNUFF ANQ CIGAR

-,- ..t! S TO R V.. V."
C OK THE! INDIAN CUIEF" w

MARKET STREET - ' nedoor above Water
YViimtlrgtan, N-C- -

- : -
; JV. B. Alt Orders filled urUX despatch

Ort,26ih. I3S5-- . 93-t- dr w-- e.

GEORGE R. PRENCH, t
f i- - "

5 Jf AN0FACTOKER Ainj1
'WHOL ESA LE d RETAIL DEALERS

IN

BOOTS. SHOES. LEATHER, AND
c ,. s- - JSHOE FINDLNGS,

X O. 11. MARKET STB E ET, , , .

? WILMINGTON, W, C. .

. March 6. r - -- v- - - r y- -

; CHAS. Dl MYERi?, t U
HAT AND CAE EMPORIUM

5 34 Market . St. . , "T Z

yyl v.Wl.L.itHeTOHvN. Q.,r
PANJIMA, I.KQHORV, AND PALM LEAP HATS. WOOL

" ' 1 Pea; SltK.' AW MOl.KBKIN HATS."

CLnva,.PtveafAialtK4GuArD. Caps by tne
eaajr dofcn. vilew Voik Whoicsaie "Prii es.

march 12. .

ADAMS, BROTHER & C0 .
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
& i WILMINGTON, C.

July 23. 69

AS C. SMITH., - Mlt.es COSTIX.

JA3. C. SMITH fe CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

No,. 2, SOUTH W ATE II STREET,
- . WILMINOTON. N--

April 26. .
' . 18-- 1 v

tl. OOLLNSR. . HJTTLR. JP. CAM Ell DEN -

D0LLNER, POTTER & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

- Viruw YORK.
April30. 1865. , H rK 20-l- y.

1'itE NURTU CAROUNA
MUTUAL LIFEINSURANCECOMP'k,

RALEIQil, N. C. I

THE abateCompany hrabeen inopcrationsiace
lstof April, 1818, underihedirectibnof the

ol wing Officers, via :
Or. Charles K.Joohson,Preeiaentr
Win. J. Haywood, Vice President.
John G. Williams, Secretary,
Wan. H.Jones, Treasure4'.
Pcrrin Uusbee, Attorney,

2 Dr. Charles K. JohnSoh, 1

Dr.Wnt.H.McKce, 5 Alcdical Booy-- d of
Dr.tt.B.Hsywood. Contultalttn. r
J . IlerSnlan. General Aaent.

This Company ha received a cha rter giving ad- -
. .villi);.. v ..v w "J vuiti wirrfiny

The !' Section gives the Husband the privilege to
IBSure nisown ma igiing avie wave or tws Wile aad
Children free from shy claimeof the repreacnta-ttveao- fthe husband or ant of his creditor -

Organized on prJffely mutual principles, the life
mcmbersarucipaiein tne irAoeofthe profits which
aredcclared annually besides, the applicant fot
lie, wnen tne annua i promt unt is OvctS3umay pj
emetislf in s Note. ,..-

AllclalmsforinsuranceagainsltheCrttrinnht-vvl- i
cpald within ninety days aficrpf Oof of the death
tthe nartv isfurrilahed. . , i
Slrfves s're insured fof one or five years, at rates

which will enaoie an siavenoiders to secure thi
class ofproperity against ihe aneertaintyof life.
- Slave insnrsnee presents a new and internal in
featurrin thehiatoryof North Caroiina.which will
prove very important to the Southern States.

Thelastfduv months operation oftHis Cotripaay
snows a verji argeamonni ot aueinesS-niot- e than
the Directors expected to do t he first year having
ktreadyissued more than 200 Policies.
. Dr. Ww. W. liAasiSB.Medteal Examiner, and
Agent. Wilmington, . tJ.

- AIICommunicaMonsonbnsincs rof thcCompany
should be sddressdte
u r . RICHARD II. BATTLE, Sce'y.

Katcign.june a. tt&r. ,
-

S75REM6VL.:..K Z
YHAVE REMOVED NT RESIDENCE AND- -
X OFFICE to Front Street, neat North c f P. K
Dickiasoa qrl, to the house formerly occupied
ay Sir. A. a. vvanei, where teas eeuand wneti
not professionally rxvaged...

Waf. K. FREEMAN, M.D.
Feb. . 146

'TOMjlEIlCL"
jiPRiii

ESTABLISHMENT, ?

SOUTH SIM MAMITST.IMTHa HARFITECUSI
WTlJrllNGTON, N. C- - - -

TTTK PROPRIETORof this well known atKb!itlmnt
Vonkl call the attamtioa of the btlai neon eontmUnity to hit
Urpe aad beautiful aasortaiert) rf TypeL an Presses
ha-rin- Jnat added to Ms slock cie of R. ITou Co'B
PATENT SINGLE CTIJjfDKR PRINTING MA-
CHINES, be is now enabled to do work at a nrncn more
reasonable rate than formerly, and In the Bneet style of
the work.; l.,'-- 'j 5 ar j.. .j

CARDS. .,:,,.-:y.,-,-

, Prltrted from 3 to gto per- BOOKS AtND PAMPHLETS,
RECEIPTS FOR r

BAiXROATM. BTKAaf BOATS. COiilt lRATIOXSO
BILL-U- K A I8. SUOP-BILT- A BILLS OF

IiAVINO, AND HEADI568, - '

I POSTE RS AN LV PROG R AM M ES. '.

We would call the attention of Concert Agents, Show-nM- m

and atbars, to oar factIi Una for doiaa-tbt- a kind of
work. ,,,, .. ..-- .

lit inuor ' ' '

PLAXST AND ORXAMJCSTAL FRIXTLSO.
jone ia tha aeataat manner, and at short notiee. .

Thoaeln wantof Prtntina we trust win find it to their
advantage to gl to ns a eaJI.

IXIMMEltUIAL uuANKS.
Tha 'attention of BMtineia and othara ta eafled r

extefiaiya aaaortinant of ComcBareiaJ Ulaaks. . Anaurtha
ol lection la a rery fine aad nandaome lot of Biiia of Ex.

ahange, ta akaata and books. ' -

SevesaWr . ;

three otliers, who had been at Mr.Hecsjule'a.
I"he' g'ra ye, deacon in the chair looksda-feun- d

wftb jfirowning wonder: at auchinde-coro- m

and fell (1hat especially
was the levity;,o'f ihe minister. V,' ;

lido tiot undcrsinnajtbs,he I'sauT with
great gravity. . -'-

-

v

i can explain it, remarked an in lividu-a4- y'

rising, 'us I happerit'd to bc.at Mr.fRee-side'- s,

and know all about the H ipsy jar-so- n

The cook pf H.o kind hostess in Jier
culinary , ingenuity,furnished .desert,
which she fcaUed, tipsy parsonZ-r-ina-de we
bel'eve, by eouking sponge cakefin Iwandy
arid laying a custard Over M.'-'-- Il is there-
fore true, as ouf friend Burton has said, that
there, was. a iipy parson' &X the table, bt
aa far ib drunken udnisterof Mr. Perkins,
I know nothing.' ' ; - '

Never beforr-- , irt a grave and solemn hs- -

sejsOly At Jeaconsj; wis thererrcb iiuSUd
d e n "a n 3 a n tver sa 1 1 u rsf tfla o sttCh: s
bidding of enles and vibration of bodies, as
followed this unexpected peecb. In the
midst, of aha. confusion ar.d noise, Perkins
quietly retire! f He has been known ever
since in the" village,: much to his chagrih
and scandalization, tho'sU'J a warm
persn ceTTraff.isheTipsy-- - parson.' -

There gdesjthe 'tipsy )toyon. he hears
said as he passes along the street, a dozen
tiroes a week, and he is now seriobsly in-

clined to leave she village, in order to es-

cape the ridicule his over. zealous effort to
blast the niiokter's reputation, has called
intoeristen-e- ? 1 As for the Rev. Mr. Man-Ijts- ,

he often tells'fbd story"; and laughs
over it ns heartily as any one. , . ..

STEDMAN'S. SALEM HIAGAZINE
is to e ths title or a

TO BS PUBL.ISHCD MUNTHUT IN THIS

TOWN OF SAL-EM-
, KfC

XN offering to the public my Hagaxine, I claim
the Kditorul Chair no auBeriortir over that

department of ul her like Periodicals; but 1 Jo claim
for the talent of North Carolina, and the South
feneraHy, that w4ll be brought to its support,
Souilierrl patronage,' And 1 also, as a Southern
utan, and iho Editor of a Southern Alagaaint, claim
at the bands oi ihe Southern country, and espe
cially of North Carolina, that aid and support that
will here, at Rome, establish, upon a tirm basis, a
fountain of Literature, and exclusively a Home
Ltrary Magazine.' , ; v; - . .

Many. are the Magazines now pttbliahedio the
iVorihcra Slates inaiareapdtns taewttoieaoutn
ern country. There is not, (it is probable.) a conn
ty in any Sof tlu-r-n Stale that la nut v iUed by
' Harper." Orjhmi, Tetereon " or Uodcv s

while herein Norih Carllna and rtie South wiiere
irenius ansttrpassed and unequalled reigns, the !!

erarv talent that U brought inro exercise is dedi-
cated lo the support of Northern Maaaifnes, while
.Southern enterprise, tate and talent bow la hum
ble suml-iu- n to such suicidal policy of &ouin- - rn
contributors."

Why. I ask, cannot ice North Carolina,-th- e

Solh aend greeting to iur Southern; clime a
Magasine, accrptaMe for the iwny qualities that
adorn, 'he pigvs ofthe most ehitsie, elegant and
polite Periodicals 1" It Is true 'iftaf inesonih ha
ier Mafttjtiiies bttl few fa tornbr are they, and

unknown, comparrd to the publieatfons of the
iMoTin. wham every mnn onnsrs to oar rmcneai nil
ed with the reantt of hired labor, and teeming w4th
unpardonable sedl'ioni ' ! ; t :s ji -

Then I appeal to Nnh Carolina ana other
Southern States to aid me in my enterprise, and
In promoting a literary lane amongst iho&a upon
wnom as a southern man, 1 have e aims.

M nag.izine will be or the usual eizet and no-
thing wiil bo admitted to its pnees but such arti-
cles aa will meet the npproval of the moat fasti- -
dtotrs. It shall be lllrtatratrd lh
ENORA V1NGS AND PL A TES

beaut v

DOLr-ai- d

in
a I ranee, as the expanse to be incur ed In estab
lishing such a pnblication will ot admit of a cred
it avsiem.

t3&"The ftrmt NumberTiiU Be Utiied tt January
IB-- H.

- A.J. 8 I KUMAN.
epi. 1. 1 357. Editor and Proprietor,

1L.B.-- My Address until the 1st November will
N.C after that rime it will be

sept

OUR MOTTO IS i4T0 PLEASE"
AT THE

W ilmington saddle, Ilariie, and Truiil
Mauufaetorv.

Til E subacriber rcspectlully i aformst h ep ublie
I he has recently received addition? to his

stock of SSddfe and Hafaeas Mounting ,tc. the
latest ahd mOal improved style, and ia constanly
mahufacturing,at hiastore on market si reel rerv
deecription at articl'-i- theabove line. From hit
xierirneeln the bnsincas, ne reels confident t ha

hewiii be able to eiveentireratlsCactiontaalfWhc
maytavornnp witn a can. tienasnowoa hand
and willcone taut IV keens Iaraeassortrneniof
Coach. , dig and StUtrv ffamtst, Ladv'x Saddles
Bndtts.Wltps, 4c.,' GentieminU Saddles, Wtipi

a llof which he will warrant to be of --t
; IJ'he best materials and workmanship. 7 J
- ill has also a large assortment ofriuita,. v a ilses, Saddle andC'arpet Bags,
HatcheJs,Kaucy Trauk,-ecC.,an- all other ar
ticles asuauy sept in -- ch establiahnvcn-ts.all-
which heoflertlowfer CASH, or ooshorieredll
to prompt custtiDicre.

Saddles, Harness,Trnnks, Radical Ifagsfte
f .. rnade to order. . a e..;?-:...-

In addition tothe above the eubecriberalways
keeps on hand aiargesupply f String featherand has now, and will kespthrongh the season a
good assortment of Kly Nv-tt-s.

AllarSiavited to call and examine ray Goods
whetherln wsn4ornot,asI takepleasurelnahew-lagwt- y

assortment to all who may favor m with
a eall.-v ': - s " ' sr-'w-- ."

- HarnessandCoach Trimmings sold at a fair
prico to persoas buying to manufacture.

Also .Whirs at wholesale. v

-- MHtl1 of Riding Vehtelea bought and sold
s JOHN J; CONOLKV.-Peb- .

7. I8r7. ; - 831

? w NEGRO PASSES.- - c ' ?
V NKWform of Passes, containing ssnltarypro-- f

visions, approved by he Conimissionars.ai.d
a number of others interested ia the welfare of Sor
colored imputation. a just issued at. the office of

aemmeretoi. . x. - . s

WARM WEATHER.
tIf K bavejest received 59- - lor of thafr tf
VV llghtful RAKPHERRY STROP; F.very fam-

ily should have some of ii very superior article
For sale by thiaaart or gallon. ... -- Also 100 dozen
Moir& Son's Jar Ale, Kor sale by

- rf OEoaGK MVERS,
io- -; 13.: ftf39tw. No II V 13 Front ft

, NOTICE. -
OWING to the face of oar being compelled to

tot our auppliea, ,w will hereafter
present blU monthly. , We won Id
for bills part due, and an; ottwrnmra of the above
notice, j OKORGB UVRRS. .

Oct. 34. . ' " ! ! ; 92.

WANTED.

A GOVIUINKSS IN A PRIVATE FAMILY,
. 33 Miles from Town, on the Wilaninttoa 4

Weidon Rsih-oad.i- n lluplla Co. an Kpiscopa
Ban pretersed. - jApply at th Coantlar Room of

W. L. PITTS dc CO.
Nov. 12, 1957. , m - tJW-t- t

HATCH OK ADVEKTISIKCI.
1 Bit. 1 inxritua 0 50 I 1 aqr. 2 iiiontaa, 4 0b
I t 7S I 1 3 . 5 0

8 00
I m...lk i 10 I I I 00a. .wwwga

Tao IU or la inaka a aauarev Ifan-adt-ar

ilaamaati aaoaada tea tlnaa, the pi lea wit be In
nraooriloa. .

All IvanUainanU ar payable at ihe (Imeol

C jmraeta rlih rearljr advertlaere, will k mode
aa tha mcit liaaral larnia.r, trjifer( eontraeirr vearlf adcrlllni
will hi armiii-4- . 8heald elree.tiatancee render
a chance la Weilnea, or an nnexpecled reinoral
nenmrf, charge aeeerdlng lo the publlahed
term will be at the option of the contractor, for
thatlmi H hta atlerieco-T- h

nrUilare of Anneal AdfcrtitcTa la irclth
Imliad ti their rwn ImrneJUte beef neet "Uh all

advertliammta lor the benefit or other pertona
a. wall i all lertlaemenie notlmineuiatcly eon
nactid with thlr own bnalnrae, and all execea of
a.vertie-aent- a in lengtft or otherwise beyond the
iin.lt. ancieeJ. will be eharced at the oanal raios

M Itftrtlocmente ta Included In the conrrart
for th ette or rent of honaee or lands in town tr
.oantrv. or for the aale or hire of ntrrore, wheth
erthe er prlyl owned by the advertiser or by

ihar Mt-nn- t. Theae are ezeiaded by me fern

All lar-e-nent- s Inserted in the trl-wee-

Cs HH4reUl. are entitled to one Icsertlon In the
t'ikfw free of ehargo.

ton. c:4n A!n FAWcr pntTiwa,
EIECDTEO II SUPERIOR STYLE. ,

JGMT KOfl THE.COIJIKnCIAI
Naw Taaa Msssrs. Dnusii dt PottKb.

i.iM-0iiiH- mrH, No.6. Central Wharf
PMladtlphlm K. Cone. -

imers Wat. H . Paaaa and Wat. Tnohsow

MISCELLANY.
A TIPSY PAHSON.

In n ril!r not a huntlre,! miiee from
lhil.-.!'l)l)it- rti.le(l the Ret. Mr. Man-liui- ,

who had the ptatora! chafg i of a rery
tepeciabl congregation, and Was hlghljr
ttceired by them; but there Was one thing1

In which ho did not gire general a alia fa c-- I

ion, and inconsequence of which-man- ,

excellent member' of his church fell sti
Ously scandulized. fie would neither join
n temperance eocietj, nor omit his glut of
wine when he felt inclined to take it. It
U only fair to s.tj- - hovrerer, that such spir-
ituous indulgences We're, not of frequent oc-

currence. Ii was mora the principle of the
thing; as tie said, thrtt he stoo I upon, than
any thin; else, that prerenied his signing

tem erance pledge. . '

Sundry were the n Hacks, both, oprn and
secret, to which he Rev Manlius wasscb-jected- ,

dh 1 mnuy were the diecuasions into
which he Was drawn the advocates of
t itol abstinence. Us mode of argument
Was rery summary.

I won III m more lirs n pledge not' to
t'rink brandy, than I would sign a pledge
not to steal,' was the position in which he
wished to be free to choose goal Irom'evil,
and to act right beaause it is wronj to do
tithcrwiso. I ilo not find ' fault with others
f r signing rt pledge, nor for' abstnininjt
from wine. If ihey think it fiitlit, it is right
for them fiat as fot mystdf, I Wc-ul-d cut
off my riffbt hand before 1 would bind rny- -

arlf by m re external restraint. My bonds '

are internal princip'es. 1 nin temperate be-- !

cause ii)tmpernnce is a sin. I'or men who j

hare abused their fredom, an I ao lor -- lost j

nil rational control "ore r themselves, that
they cannot resiil (he insane spirit of in-- ,

temperance, the pledge is all urtporinnt.
Sign ii, I say, in tl.e name of heaven; but
do not sign it because this, that or (he oth-

er temperate man has signed it, but be-

cause yoj feel it jour only hope. Do it
for yourself, and do it if yon are the only J
man in it.o world Who acts thus. To sign a

because another man Whom you think more
respectable has signed, will girt.-yo- u little
or no strength. You must do it for your-
self, and because it is right.1'

Tho parson was pretty rady whh the
tongue and rarely came off second best
when his opponents dragged him into a
controversy, although his arguments were
called by thrm when he waa not present,
mere fustian.'

His love for wine and brandy is the
bottom of all his hostility to the temprrtnee
caus, was boldly sid of him by i div-
idual in and out of his churt h. Bat t e
cially were the members of other church s
severe upon l.im. ,

'He'll turn out a drunkard said one.
'I shouldn't be surprised to see him stag-

gering in tho streets before two yearst' said
another. .

'He does more harm to the temperance
cause than ten drunkards,' alleged a third;
while others said ;

'Isn't it scandalous V
He's a 'isgrace to his profession.

'He pretends to have religion.'
'A minister, indeed.' v
And so the changes rang.

- All this time Mr. Manlius firmly main-

tained his ground, taking bis glass of wine
whenever it suited hi ml At last, after the
occurrence o' a dinner- - party given by a
"amily of note in the plac vat which the

'jter was pr sent, and at which the
v was circulute l freely, a rather scan-

dalous report got abroad, and ajon went
buzzing all ovi t the village. A young

"man wlio made no secret of being fund of
liii gUts, and who was at b party, met,
on the day after, a warm advocate of Jam-peranc- e,

and. a member of a different de-
nomination from that in whi h Mr. Man-
lius was minister, and aaij to him, with
mock gravity ; i&

'We had a ram avis a our dinner party
yesterday, Perkti s.'

'Indeed what wonderful thing was
that V "

A tipsy parson,'
'A wha. V
The man's eyes became instantly almost

as big as saucers. ' - i , J"
A tipsy parson.' V ;

'Who! Mr. Manlius?' was eagerly: in- -
nnira.l rf

''

'1 didn't say so. 1 call no names'
Ho-- was present, 1 know; and drank

wine, I am told, like a fisn.'

'..f the most elegant texture, equ .ling in
J!,nd yle any cxVuted at the North,

r v of subscription is THREE
--i,,, ,,ar.d ta h.

tenlog aenatea wita tne tbnadcrsol (.iuournre, rr
to ecstacy thelivinglyre.wsT call with full

confidence. - ' - - - -

r - V. AIMf?BTAfirr - . . ':

Married Y ruing Uear-eonlcmpJai- g
marriage, being aware of PJiyvl-a- l Weakncas. O i --

ganic Debility, Deformities, should iinaxdi-atel- y

consult Dr. J., and be testored to perftit
- -health. - .'

.. He who places himself underthecarcof Dr.Jol-efo- n
may religiously confide In his honey as a ? .

tie man, and confidently rely unonhisskUl asa pby.
ictan. - , ... . . .
Da. Joasreroir ia Ihe only regularly Educated

Physician advertising to cure Private t.'tirt latntr.
Hia remedies and treatment are entirely unknown-t-

all others. I'rrpartd from a life spent in thr-Grea- J

Haepitals of Europe andtbe Kirn in tins
Country, viz : England, France, the BlotLlry ot
Philadelphia, f--c, and a morecxtensiye piacliee
than any other physician in the world. His many
wonderful cures and moat important Sure ji al t;n- -
erations la a sufficient gnarantee to the afflicted.- - --

Those vho vith tohAtpeeoUy and effectually PelUr- -
ea.tnouiatnunine numerout iryiwg impouert , I.o
only ruin their health, and apply lo him.
A UUKK WAlUlaPiTht) Oil IVTJ Ctl A I GE.

No Mercury or Nanarutfa Dmpt L'srtl.
OFFICE, Ko. 7. SOUTH: FREDERICK

left hand side going from ,I'altifiore Slice i. a--

doors from the corner. Fail nol to obt-trv-c Lis
nrtne and antmber, faf fgBoram trlflirg tmcerteir.
attracted by the repatauoa el Dr. Jchnston, Jai k

Member of the Royal College of Surgeons Londop
graduate from one of .the most eminent Colleges f
the United Stales. and the greater aart-e- l whore
life haa been spent in the H oafMais ol London, Par
is, rnuaacipnia.ano eisewnere, lios enected son e
ot the mosiassoaisittng earesthat wareeverkaawrt
Many troubled witbringlng In the ears and bead
Vhen asleep, great nervousnaes. feeler alarmed rt
sudden sounds, and bashfaincss. with frrccev t
blushing, attended sotnetimes with dcrangrn.M 4 f
mind, were cured immediately. .

A CER TAIN JDISEA SE. 1

When the mirguided and imprudeut votatj
,t

ofpleasure finds he has imbibed Ihe eveds of-'.lil- s

painful disease, it too often happens ihasr ill-lit- ;: --

ed sen?c Of ehame, or dread of discovery, deters
him from applying to those aho, Irom du-aii-

and respecisbiljry,ran alone Vefrknd l,in.,d la-i- ng

till the conaiiiutional eymptoms of thlr- - Lcrtid
disease make their uppearar.ee,. cut b as tlrerate d
sore throat. diseased roi-e- , noc'tural poias In the
heed and Kmbe, dimness of right, deafness, t rd a
on the shin bones and arms, blotches on the head,
face and extremities, progressing with fri hllul ra --

pidity, till nt Jast the palate of the mouth or tl e
bonesof the nose fall in. and the victim of thia
awfa! disease becomes a horrid object of con n

puts a pciiod tu Lis dreadlu! atfferings, by sending him 10 "thai loci re Iron-wliene- e

no traveller returns." To such therefore
Dr. Jdhnslon pledges himself to preserve the niosi
inviolable secrecy j and, from his extensive fr-e-ti-ce

ha tha iret Hospitals of Europe aad A merle a,
hecaaa asuMrrUly tfeonunrri safe and speedy
cure to fhc pnfortuna'e vietin. ot il in hutriei dia-eaa- e.

It is a melancholy faetr that thousands fall
victims to this dreadful complaint, owing tothe

of ignorant pretenders, who, tjr tl.e use
of that deadly poison, mercury, ruin the concilia-
tion; and either tend Ihe unfortunate saHerey to a
nniimelygraffftOrclse make the residue ofiifi a-i-e.

erahie.' ? "

ITA KE PA R TICVLA R TfO TICP..
- Dr. J.addreasesallthoac who have injured theu-selv- es

by private and improper indulgences
These are some 6f the-- aad and melancLoly ef-

fects, produced by early habits of ynuih, viirWeakness of the Hack and Ljaibs, Pain in theHead. Dimness of Sighl, Loss of Muecu'ar Poa --
er, Palpitation of the Hearr, Dyapcpt-- ."Netyoco
Irritability Derangement of the Digestive h utic-tid- ni,

General Debility, Synptorns of Coctump.
tion.&c.

Mentally .iTeefe en the mind Yrs
much to Ue dreaded Loss of Memory. Confusion
tif ideas, Depression of Spirits, Ktil Forebodirga.
Aversion of Society, Self Dlstrnsr, I.ovc of

Timidity, etc. .are some of the t vils proef acrti.
Tlioueandt of persona of all ages, can now judge

what is theesuse of their declining bealtb: I fu-
sing their vigor, becoming weak, pale and emacia- -
ted, have appearance a boat the eyes
cough and symptoms of consumption. . , '
DR. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING ROIE- -

wrDY FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
By this great and important remedy weak rere ti,the organs a re speedily cure (Land full vigor restored.

Thousands of the most Nervous ard Debflitaft d
individuals who bnd lost all hope, have bet n imme-diately rclieve4. All imnedimems to llAGItltRt:Physical or MentalDtsqaalificailons, Nervous Ir--
. lUDiiitv iremanngasnd Weakness, or exhaastlenof the most fearful kind, speedily cured by DrJohnston.

Young men who have Injured thrmsclyea ly
practice indulged in when alone a habit

frequently learned front evil companions, or at
school, the effects f which are nightly felt, ettn
when asleep, snd if bet eared, renders, ma rriag
impossibleoind destroys botl niind snd body .should
apply immediately.

What a pity tHat a voangvnan, the hope of his
couniryr aad the darling of hia parents, shauid be
snatched from all prospects a nd enjoymentaof life,
by tbeeoasquences of deviating from tbe path of.'
nature, and indaleiag in a certain secret-habi- t;

Such persons, before eonteaipla.'ing -

MARRIA GE.
Should reflect that s sound mfnif sad body are rt e
most necessary requisites n promote cannot fa I
happineee. Indeed, without theae. the. inurxtt r
through life become a weary pilgrimapes thr-pre-

pecMioorly darkens to ihe view; the rniad be r r a
shadowed with despair and filled arlth the such

reflection that the happiness of saolLcr ha
enme biishted with aarewn. '
OFFICE NO. 1 SOUTH FREDERICK-5T.- , -

BjlLTIIfOBK, Vt9AllSargleal Operatlaaa Pet far sard.
f?. B- - Let aafalu delioacy pnveni yra, I at

apply immediately either pertorelly er b Ielta.x.
Skin Dlaeaaea peeefllv C nrtd.- TO STRANGERS. 1

- TravytAeu-raelfeapra- si thislnstitntlor III .
hi the last lea years, and ihe aamcroaa impor-
tant Surgical Operations perfotwtrd ity Dr. J..wlt- -
nessed by the Reporter of the ranera. ird ana n

ther per anna, notiers oi a hich ha ve arpcart again
and again be(ere tbe paelie, beside his efardirx
aa a renrleman of character and resp onsiliiitx, ir

safcclent r"i"-"-e rue rr tried. 1 .

TAKE NOTICE.
It t wttbtbecreateeit relaetaneetliat l)r. Jtii.srrflpermits bia eardr to appear before the rabtle. drearfea' IS

annrnSeasiamal a pkyafaiaa to advertlre. twt BwWi. 1 a
did ao. ttie afllieted rapreially atraiiirera eoatit a.4 .l M "

fall iato the hand, of tho manv HnpaUeat said Waiatd
IiBposter. with tanamerable False Na-- aadena Hn
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4u. ....Kin.izfl.'ir.lTfXlWhat evidfner, then,; hate you of TheT

truth ofyour Cf.aige? We have "convers-
ed 'this mtrning with several who were
present, and all say that tlfy observed
nothing out of th way in Mr. Manlius, on
the occosion"of which you speak. This is
a serious mnttcr.'and we should like' to
have your authority for a statement so in-

jurious to the reputation of the minuter and
the cause of religion,' t. ;

My authority was Mr Burton, who was
' . -present.

Did he tell yoJ that Mr. Manlius was
intoxicated'
. , 'He said their was a drunken minister
there, and Mr. Manlius, I have ascertained
was t,h ) only clergyman .preset. t. Iftht re
waa a drunken minister there, it must have
been Manlius. 1 can draw no other infer-
ence. ''.' ''"'i''

'Can Mr. Burton be found V Waa asked.
An individual immediately ' volunteered

to go In search for him. In halfan hour
he waa proltfced. Ashe entered, the grave
assembly, In looked around 'with - great
composure upon the array of solemn faces
and eyes intently fixed opon hinC He did
not appear in th least abashed. '

iYou v ere at Mr. Heeside's last week; at
a dinner party, I b lie ve.1 said the presiding

- ' " -deacon,
was.'

. 'Did you see Air. Manlius intoxicated ou
that occasion 7 f . t

'Mr. Manlius? Good He t vena I no I I

can testify ujon oath, that he was as solemn,
its a judge.. Who says that J made so scan
dalons art allegation V .

: V
I say so,' cried Perkins, in a loiKfoiee.

' 'You. say so t and prfiyupon what auth-
ority -

upon the authority of your own words.'
Never.' - ':'But you did tell me so."
Perkins was inucttex' ild.

-- When?' --:.,
On the 'day aftei the dinner piny Don't

yoo remember what you said; to met '

Oh yes perfectly . - :j
That you had a drunken minister at din-

ner.' f ' - .f C;;
'No, 1 never said that.j v '

,"" 'But you did, I can beTqualified to tt.' c

1 said we had a tiosr tmrson. '

YlmJ wtm tm tug uiuciuve t

r


